Shopping & Style
“This I could wear on my way to practice,” Lundqvist
declares of this water- and wind-resistant jacket,
fashioned from tent fabric. “A lot of the guys wear
T-shirts and sweatpants and they’ll ask me, ‘Where are
you going after practice?’ I tell them, nowhere! I just
don’t like to wear sweatpants.”

Shopping
& Style

s Fjällräven Oban jacket, $299, at Fjällräven, 262 Mott St between
E Houston and Prince Sts (212-226-7846, fjallraven.us)
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Rummaging with…
Henrik Lundqvist

The normally dapper New York Rangers goalie steps outside
his sartorial comfort zone to shop for sporty activewear.
By Cristina Velocci Photographs by David Rosenzweig

“I like small details,” says Lundqvist, noting
the pop of color on the shoulder of this
running shirt. And there are plenty of nuances
to appreciate about the garment: For one,
that vibrant strip is actually reflective piping.
There’s also a pocket on the back for
stashing money or an ID, and a loop in the
neckline for stringing your iPod cord through.
“This is good for when I’m lifting at the gym,”
assesses Lundqvist. “It’s got good stretch.”
Icebreaker Ace long-sleeved crew-neck shirt, $80,
at Icebreaker, 102 Wooster St between Prince
and Spring Sts (646-861-2523, icebreaker.com)

For a professional athlete, Henrik Lundqvist spends hardly any time in active apparel: When he’s not in
the rink, the Swedish ice-hockey player estimates that he wears a suit four to five days a week. “When
we travel with the team, we always wear suits,” he explains. “It’s probably what I feel most
comfortable in.” Even more surprising, when he arrives straight from practice wearing a polished Atlas
button-up shirt, Reiss khaki shorts and midtop Nike sneakers he claims, “Well, today I’m not that
dressy.” Can someone get this guy a sweatshirt? With the Rangers’ 2011 preseason kicking off on
Wednesday 21 (the team will play the New Jersey Devils in Albany, New York), we decided it was as
good a time as any to ease the ice king into some more casual, sporty threads.

“Even though I’m not that great of a tennis player,
I try to look like a tennis player so I have a mental
advantage when I show up,”says Lundqvist, who
favors traditional whites on the court. “Normally, I
like to wear a three-button polo, but I could play
tennis in a shirt like this; the shoulders are more
free, so it’s easier to serve.”

“A lot of Swedes have these socks,” says
Lundqvist. “Back home, you’ll see people in black
suits wearing red, pink or blue socks, and they [cuff
their pants] to show them off.” Though the
Stockholm label is best known for its wildly
patterned pairs, Lundqvist would rather slip into
the trend with one of these subtle, striped options.
“Those are too crazy,” he admits after surveying
the display. “I haven’t gotten there yet!”

One of the first things Lundqvist picks up at
outdoor clothing store Patagonia is this
rugged plaid button-up shirt. “Where I grew up
[in Are, Sweden], it’s big down south to go
mountain biking and climbing,” he says. “I
would probably wear this hiking, but that will
never happen,” he admits with a laugh. “I
hike in the city by walking around—that’s my
hike.” Instead, he envisions wearing the top
with jeans and boots for an urban stroll.

Equinox Orange Label Active sleeveless crew tank, $58, at the
Shop at Equinox, 568 Broadway at Prince St (212-334-4631,
equinox.com)

Happy Socks thin striped socks, $12, at Tretorn, 150 Spring St
between West Broadway and Wooster St (646-454-9680,
store.tretorn.com)

Patagonia men’s long-sleeved pima cotton shirt, $75, at
Patagonia, 101 Wooster St between Prince and Spring
Sts (212-343-1776, patagonia.com)
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